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STOCK BROKERS LTD. Pics 
Sree eed aie) eae lB Lom 
eae he Me a Itis hereb 
ee RC ae eee tne Gandhina 

Gandhinagar GJ 382355 IN Gxpansior 
CIN: L67120GJ41992PLC121278 sarc 

ae eats oo. 
a ee ea LUA (ankleshy 

NOTICE Forest an 
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to also be se 
Regulation 29 and 47 of the SEBI Gandhina 
(LODR) Regulations, 2015, Board 
Meeting (M4) of the Company is 
scheduled to be held on Tuesday, Oist — 
February, 2022 at 04:00 P.M, at Its Su 
Corporate Office at 114, New Delhi 4278.00 S: 
House, 27, Barakhamba Road, New Harsh Bhe 
Delhi-110001 to consider Inter-alla fre Oars 

UnrAudited Standalone and Consolidated favor of P: 
Financial Statement for the Third 11-05-201 
Quarter (0-3) and Nine Months ended oo oe 
on 31st December, 2021 and any other Vinodbhel 

matters as may be decided by the board. 200 exe 
The said notice may be accessed on the 
company's website at www.dbonline.in a — 
andaalso on NSE and BSE website, pce 

By order of the Board foperty fh 
For DB (International) Stock Brokers Ltd. herby ~ 

Sdl- other suct 
Date: 24.01.2022 Pragya Singh oe 
Place: New Delhi Company Secretary’ al t 

without ref 

BANK OF INDIA - BHARUCH _— 
+ ative Shear | New Rasda Building, Panch Bat, Bharuch-392001. ‘ 
i of India | Ph.: 02642-260147, Telefax: 242047 corpse 2 

Email: Bharuch. Vadodara@bankofindia.co.in 

aan OL i aah ahah ei 
The undersigned being the authorized officer of the Bank of India} | sq. meters 
Branch, under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial | | aggregate : 
{Pnfruramant af Seririh interact dat O09 and in evertaa af neuare Ground Fk  
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GMX HOLDINGS LIMITED 
a_i rirty irr 2s SEL FINANGGAL SERVICES LIMITED) 

eae eich) Januany 23, 2022 
2als Ws2i dlilés 
CIN:L67120GJ1992PLC121278 
See ere mec Ee bic 

vil) | ERR eee ee eon | | Sublect Ouicome 
_ ools—u4, as ue, meu, Mee dl | peer 
tefl Be ECR oerCe PEATE S| in with Regulation 33 of SEBI 

ve sjeabiebheee heh ty Olt ee es eae 
- Colmer eure its| s C A tate Boar of Dractrs of fe = at their 

meeting eon January , UppOel 
aul ola roar an Fo the Audit commities havo 

ail ida swial sud 2 def] | approved 
eat. (emifbua) Paarl 2ow un aa ac ee letne 

AG.) laid eo yeu eifailg uudsealell dss (eila- 
fall] |) |e)sixaae, of dyeudl, 202s «dix sig] | Regulation 20 of the SEB! (Listing and 

O06 5413 ce) sivise aida, wee, ay wash bb rovantsele a 

= feed wit, 25, 426ieu ais, dl edl- ‘thar meeting hald foday have decided 
22 L19004 Mir td eid 34 Rae, Cee ae ae : 

2024 <n ae ya el olen Felis (474-39) | apy en Torts of Automotive, Defenoa, 

aeel t SS List SLE tel Ayset atet- | | Pal & Industrial Componants having 

ails “ula weg fanz sud a} | : — at ugh ay atte be 
wd Hilf ai nie] sutled teed HLeictlell Fail M12 | | dillgenoe of the said company, 

22 4ieaal. nm ea im a 
i ) i a 4. P ii sure y 

a seas oe sted owes 2 wg | | Ona anes tanta 
yi oh, Pecladiuntede hares 

ailgou esnell We are hereby enclosing the Un-audited Financial 

=|] | ston orezdra) seta ote] | ais ng ee ne Rev Rep 
elas acil,| | The meeting ofthe Board of Directors commenced 

a= | | at3:30 pmandiconcluded at4.40 pm. 

diet : 28.04.2022 moan (aia| | For CM United ‘known as 
aan :rcll Eee duel aged oa 

wal Managing Director 
re) DIMMS 2 2864 

adil    


